METHODS

Field Methods
Field work was conducted during the cutthroat trout spawning runs, from May through August 1985 August , 1986 August , and 1987 . Tributary streams within the study area were surveyed at approximately 1-to 2-week intervals. The 1985 study area included backcountry streams away from roads and developments along the east shore, south arms, and west shore (groups I through VI, Fig. 1 ). The 1986 study area consisted of front-country streams characterized by their nearness to park roads and developments (groups VII and VIII, Fig. 1 ). Selected backcountry streams (groups I and V) were also surveyed in 1986. In 1987, all study area streams were surveyed.
The presence and level of cutthroat trout spawning runs, bear activity, and bear fishing were determined from data collected for each visit and 100-m stream section. These data were: stream physical parameters including mean width, depth, and water temperatures; fish numbers and upstream extent of the spawning run, by counting spawners while walking upstream from the mouth (Frame 1974) ; bear activity and fishing, by counting and collecting all bear scats, counting fish carcasses, classifying bear trail use, and measuring all bear tracks found along streams.
Values of B and Bf were scaled with constants so as to range from 0 to 1. These indices were plotted for key streams to display temporal changes in spawner density, bear use, and bear fishing (Fig. 2) . The extent and duration of spawning runs and bear activity were accounted for on each stream by summing F., Bj, and B1 across all stream visits. The result indexed total fish density and bear use for each stream, each year.
The relationship between volumetric fish density and bear activity (the dependent variable) was evaluated by simple linear regression analysis. Regression equations were developed for each year and major stream area ( Table 1) . Analysis of covariance was used to test for differences of regression coefficients and intercepts for significant regressions, among major stream areas for a given year. We tested for difference of slope and intercept between the west shore and front-country regressions for 1986, even though P was >0.05 for the west shore regression; we used the west shore as a standard of comparison for evaluating human impacts in the frontcountry area. Differences in track proportions among stream groups were tested using the Chi-square and Z statistics. The Tukey test was used to test between pairs when there was an overall significant difference among regression coefficients and elevations or bear track proportions (Zar 1984 ).
Analysis Methods
Indices were developed to enumerate the relative density of spawning cutthroat trout and level of bear activity and bear fishing for each stream visit. Volumetric fish density (F,) was expressed as the mean number of fish per m3 of stream and was calculated by dividing the mean number of fish observed per 100-m section (F,) Tracks were used to estimate the number, species and size class of bears using spawning streams. Only tracks of autonomous bears were used for tallies and analysis. Interchange of bears among streams within each group was assumed. All track measurements for each stream group were plotted for each stream visit. The number of individuals was estimated by track size for each visit and year based on clustering of track measurements. Rear and front track widths were both used to discriminate individuals. Concurrence of larger and substantially smaller tracks was the basis for inferring presence of family groups.
Estimated track sizes for individuals were then compared across time periods within each stream group, and among adjacent stream groups. Tracks of equal or overlapping size from different time periods were considered to be of the same individual. When a clear pattern of track size clusters was not evident, a range of usually 1-2 bears was given. With this technique, the total number of bears estimated to have used a group of streams during a summer was usually less than the sum of individuals across stream groups and time periods. Track frequencies were tabulated by species, size class, and association with tracks of dependent young for each stream group and year. We assumed that track frequencies were correlated with the level of stream use by corresponding bear classes.
RESULTS
Bear Use of Spawning Streams
Of 124 known tributaries of Yellowstone Lake, 59 (48%) had a cutthroat trout spawning run. Of these streams, 55 (93%) had associated bear activity, and 36 (61%) had conclusive evidence of bear fishing. In a similar study, W.P. Hoskins (Yellowstone Lake Tributary Study, Interagency Grizzly Bear Study Team. Unpubl. rep., 1975) found the same number of streams with spawning runs. However, only 17 (29%) of these streams were known to be used and 11 (19%) fished by bears in 1974 and 1975.
Variation in the occurrence-and timing of spawning runs and bear activity was evident among study years and lake areas. Sixty-one percent of backcountry spawning streams were fished by bears all 2 or 3 study years, whereas only 24% of front-country streams were fished both years they were surveyed. The beginning, peak, and end of spawning runs and associated bear use in 1986 were 1-2 weeks later than in 1985, and 2-4 weeks later than in 1987 (Fig. 2) . Onset and peak of spawning stream use by bears was consistently 1-3 weeks later on the east shore compared to other areas around the lake. Highest levels of bear fishing and streamside use occurred within 1-2 weeks after peak number of spawners (Fig. 2) .
Fish Density and Bear Activity
There was an overall positive relationship between volumetric fish density and bear activity on backcountry spawning streams (Table 1) . More specific patterns were evident when streams were stratified by major areas around Yellowstone Lake and study years. Steep slopes and high r2 values characterized the regression of bear activity on fish density for the west shore in 1985 and 1987, and the east shore and south arms in 1985. A moderate slope and lower r2 value were evident for the west shore 1986 regression. Weak or not significant relationships were evident on the south arms in 1987 and east shore in 1986 and 1987. Intercepts were lowest for the regression between bear activity and fish density on all stream groups during 1985. Intercepts of significant regressions were highest on the west shore.
Moderate slopes and r2 values characterized the regression between fish density and bear activity for all front-country streams in 1986 and 1987 (Table 1) . The relationship between bear activity and spawner density was much stronger for spawning streams >1 km from tourist facilities and campgrounds compared to streams <1 km from developments. Intercepts for front-country regressions were consistently low. In 1986, indices of bear activity were 90% less on streams <1 km from developments than expected by the relationship between fish density and bear activity on streams >1 km from developments. Overall this translated into 46% less use of front-country spawning streams than expected. In 1987, observed bear use on streams <1 km was 30% less than expected, and overall use of front-country streams 13% less than expected.
Track Measurements
We estimated a minimum of 44 autonomous bears on spawning streams around Yellowstone Lake during 1987. Each of these bears was associated with >5 sets of track measurements. Mean difference between the largest and smallest measurement for an individual was 5.6 mm (SD = 1.9 mm). Differences in number of autonomous bears and representation of bear species and classes were evident among stream groups (Table 2) A tendency towards spacing among bear classes and family groups was evident on the 3 major backcountry spawning streams. An average of 1.4 and range of 1-2 family groups were present on a given stream on 13 visits where at least 1 family group was present, even in areas where 7 to 8 family groups were known to be in the area. An average of 1.4 and range of 1 to 4 large lone bears were also present on a given stream on 25 visits where at least 1 large lone bear was known to be present. A family group was present only 1 of 7 instances where 2 or more large lone bears were present on a stream, and 6 of 17 instances where tracks of 1 large lone bear were observed. Family groups were also present on 6 of 11 visits when no tracks of lone large bears were observed. On 1 of the streams, where large lone bears were present 13 out of 14 visits, tracks of small bear were found only once. On another stream where tracks of large bears were found only 7 out of 16 visits, small bear tracks were found on 6 of the visits.
Variation in classes and numbers of bears using spawning streams among years was especially evident in stream groups I (n = 3 years), V (n = 3 years), and VII (n = 2 years). In stream group I, the greatest difference among years was attributable to twice as many family groups and increased proportionate representation of family group tracks in 1987 compared to 1985 and 1986 (Z = 3.82; P < 0.001). Number of large lone bears using the east shore was consistently high all years, although their tracks were proportionately fewer in 1987. In group V, 2 large lone bears were present all 3 years, although the proportionate number of large tracks tended to be lower in 1987 (Z = 1.49; P < 0.07). There were fewer family groups in stream group V during 1985, but proportionately the same amount of use by this class as during other years (x2= 0.48; df = 2; P < 0.79). In stream group VII there were consistently few (2) family groups, and proportionate representation of black bear and large lone bear tracks tended to be higher in 1987 compared to 1986 (Z = 1.46; P < 0.08). A much greater number of tracks were recorded in 1987 on all major stream groups, especially compared to 1985. Valkenburg 1976 , Pulliainen 1983 ). In these other studies, use of tracks was compromised by frequent rains, highly variable substrates and track ages, and high bear densities. However, Valkenburg (1976) and Klein (1959) suggested that tracks could be legitimately used with lower bear densities and when comparing relative numbers of bear types in different areas.
DISCUSSION
Methods
Tracks have been used to census or index bear populations elsewhere (Edwards and Green 1959, Klein 1959,
Conditions in our study area were favorable for using track measurements, especially to elucidate inter-and intraspecific bear relationships. An average of 3, and in all cases <7 bears, were estimated to have used a given stream at a given time. Trackable substrate was abundant and good quality tracks were numerous. Rains were also less frequent in Yellowstone Park than coastal Alaska.
Our analysis was inherently conservative and probably underestimated the total numberof bears using spawning streams. Because we were not continually monitoring streams, we almost certainly did not record all bear visits and associated tracks. A significant number of bears probably had nearly identical track sizes, and were identified as a single bear by track analysis. Our consolidation of bears among time periods and adjacent stream groups was also conservative. We likely derived the most accurate estimates for individual streams and visits.
Our indirect survey methods had limits due to the time intervals between surveys and the ephemerality of the sign measured, so that we could not estimate the total number of fish eaten or the precise number of bears present. However, our objective was to evaluate bear use of spawning streams on a larger scale, and so we required a means of repeatedly surveying all streams tributary to Yellowstone Lake in a comparable, systematic manner. This necessitated our use of indirect measures and synthetic indices.
Bear Use of Riparian Habitats
Our data suggest a number of factors influencing bear use of riparian habitats around Yellowstone Lake. These include the density of fish spawners, the overall habitat complex, inter-and intraspecific relationships, and the presence of humans.
Fish Density. The east shore environment differed from that of other lake areas. Tributaries from surrounding high relief mountains were typically fewer, larger, and bounded by forest. There were also other foraging options for bears at higher elevations, including use of overwintered whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis) seeds (Kendall 1983 ), biscuitroot (Lomatium cous), and graminoids in lush mountain meadows. Bears on the east shore probably did not use the riparian habitat complex associated with spawning streams as they did on the west and south shores. The lower regression intercept and strong relationship between bear stream use and fish density during 1985 reflected a pronounced attraction to fish by bears occupying east shore streams. Bears were apparently using east shore stream habitats primarily for fishing, and were apparently foraging elsewhere when not. The predominance of fish in scats collected along the east shore compared to other lake areas (Reinhart and Mattson 1987) supports this interpretation.
Humans. -The presence of humans appeared to affect bear use of front-country spawning streams. The habitat complex containing front-country streams was similar to that containing west shore backcountry streams. Bear use of front-country streams differed from the west shore by proportionately more black bear and large lone bear use and by less family group use. Regression equation intercepts were also consistently much lower for front-country compared to west shore backcountry streams. There was very little bear use of streams without spawners when humans were present. This suggests that in similar habitat, attraction of bears to front-country streams was more contingent on fish than the overall riparian habitat. Other spacing of bear species and classes was evident around Yellowstone Lake. Small lone bears were the most common users of streams with the least use by large lone bears, including streams on the south arms and west shore that had some of the lowest spawner densities on the lake. Even when present in a stream group used by several large lone bears, small bears typically did not use the best spawning streams or typically only when large lone bears were absent. Small bears were apparently avoiding big bears, and probably making do with poorer quality spawning streams and associated riparian habitat. Black bear use of streams was also increasingly common, progressing from the east shore to the west shore. This pattern probably reflected a number of factors, including differences in the overall habitat complex. However, black bears made very little use of the area with the largest number of large lone grizzlies and grizzly bear family groups on the lake. Avoidance of typically larger and probably more aggressive grizzlies by smaller black bears was suggested, as was the tendency for black bears to use the vicinity of human developments more often.
CONCLUSIONS
Cutthroat trout were an important, high quality food to a substantial number of bears in the Yellowstone ecosystem from May through July. Previous food habits studies (Mealey 1980 Humans significantly affected bear use of spawning streams. Streams <1 km from major developments, including streams in the vicinity of park hotels, stores, and campgrounds, were most dramatically affected. Human effects were greatest when spawning runs coincided with human use and occupancy of developments. These effects could be mitigated by reducing the temporal overlap of spawning runs and human use of developments. Given that bears are better able to adapt to predictable human behavior (Jope 1985) , a fixed but late opening schedule for lakeshore developments may be required for effective mitigation. 
